[Axial correction of the legs of children using the Ilizarov method. Apropos fo 22 cases].
22 axial corrections of limbs in children were performed using the Ilizarov technique between 1984 and 1986. This prospective study has been performed under the auspices of the Association pour l'Etude Systémique et l'Application de la Méthode d'Ilizarov en France (ASAMIF). Total correction of deformity was achieved in 20 cases. A minimal angulation (less than 5 degrees) was observed in two cases. In 9 cases tibia or femoral lengthening was performed simultaneously. After corticotomy and placement of the stimulant effect of limb distraction. The mean lengthenings achieved was 30 mm. Serious complications were are: there was one case of fracture of the regenerating bone. We deplore only two superficial pin track infections, two cases of rarefaction of bone. The bone consolidation was obtained on an average of two months. If inequality was associated (more than 40 mm) technique of double corticotomy was performed. The best and more results were certainly performed in great deformities. On the other hand the Ilizarov method addresses all inequalities of leg length, whatever the aetiology, who are associated with common deformity.